INTRODUCTION
============

The nose and the upper airways are the first barriers encountered by inhaled substances. Impaired mucociliary clearance (MCC) may lead to mucus retention, increased susceptibility to respiratory inflammation and nasal or respiratory symptoms. Epidemiological studies have suggested that the concentration of air pollutants is associated with respiratory symptoms, airway inflammation and hospital admissions ([@b1-cln_69p867]--[@b4-cln_69p867]). A higher prevalence of rhinitis and respiratory symptoms as well as decreased nasal MCC have been reported among non-smokers living in urban areas with high concentrations of particulate matter and nitrogen dioxide (NO~2~) ([@b5-cln_69p867],[@b6-cln_69p867]). Traffic controllers, taxi drivers and bus drivers who work in polluted areas also experience nasal inflammation and decreased nasal MCC ([@b7-cln_69p867],[@b8-cln_69p867]).

The present study aimed to characterize the nasal MCC, airway pH and respiratory symptoms of commercial motorcyclists who drive 8-12 hours per day, 5 days per week, in Belo Horizonte City. We hypothesized that these workers would have increased airway symptoms and decreased nasal MCC associated with their exposure to air pollution.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design
------------

This cross-sectional study was approved by the local ethics committee (CEP 211/11) and was registered at clinicaltrials.gov (number NCT01976039). We recruited non-smoking commercial motorcyclists aged 18-45 years who worked 8-12 hours per day for 5 days each week on the busy urban streets of Belo Horizonte City, Minas Gerais, Brazil. This city has approximately 2.2 million inhabitants (7,200 people per km^2^) and 1.5 million motor vehicles. The subjects were enrolled in this study after written informed consent was obtained.

The subjects underwent a physical examination between 8 and 11 AM and completed a questionnaire about their job, lifestyle and medical history, including any nasal or pulmonary symptoms. Subjects with a history of nasal surgery, diabetes or hypertension were excluded. To exclude current smokers, we analyzed exhaled carbon monoxide (CO) with a micro-analyzer (Cardinal Health U.K. 232 Rtd., UT, USA) and individuals who exhaled more than 10 ppm of CO were excluded from the study ([@b10-cln_69p867]).

We performed spirometry (Koko Legend, Inspire Health Inc., Longmont, USA) according to the recommendations of the American Thoracic Society and the European Respiratory Society ([@b11-cln_69p867]). Data were interpreted based on the methods of Pereira et al., who examined a Brazilian population ([@b12-cln_69p867]). The absolute values and predicted values of forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV~1~) and forced vital capacity (FVC) were recorded.

We administered the Sino-Nasal Outcome Test (SNOT-20) questionnaire ([@b13-cln_69p867],[@b14-cln_69p867]) to assess airway symptoms. Each of the 20 questions is associated with a score ranging from zero, for no symptoms, to five points, for the most severe symptoms. The total score, which is calculated by dividing the total number of points (100 maximum) by the number of questions ([@b20-cln_69p867]), varies between zero and five. The most commonly reported airway symptoms were registered.

Nasal MCC was measured using the saccharine transit time (STT) test and was recorded in minutes ([@b9-cln_69p867]). The subjects sat in a chair with their chin elevated 30 degrees and were asked to maintain normal ventilation and to swallow freely but to avoid deep breaths, talking, coughing, sneezing, sniffing or moving. Saccharine powder (25 mg) was deposited 2 cm inside the free-airflow nostril and a timer was displayed when they returned their chin to the horizontal position. When the subjects reported the first perception of a sweet taste after saccharine deposition, the time was noted ([@b15-cln_69p867]).

Exhaled breath condensate (EBC) was collected as previously described ([@b7-cln_69p867]). Briefly, the subjects breathed through a glass collector device surrounded by dry ice (-76°C) for 15 minutes, which resulted in 1.5-2.5 mL EBC. The EBC sample was degassed with ultrapure (99.9%) argon gas (Gama Gases Ltd., São Paulo, Brazil) for 15 minutes and the pH was determined with the aid of a microelectrode and a pH meter (827 pH Lab, Metrohm Ltd., Herisau, Switzerland). The pH meter was calibrated before each measurement using solutions with pH values of 4, 7 and 9.

To investigate whether air pollution could affect nasal MCC, airway inflammation and symptoms, the subjects used an individual diffusive monitoring system for nitrogen dioxide (NO~2~) assessment ([@b16-cln_69p867],[@b17-cln_69p867]). This system was used for 14 consecutive days before assessment by all subjects who entered into the study. Cellulose filters (37 mm in diameter; Energética, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) were impregnated with 2 µL triethanolamine absorbent solution and dried at 37°C for 24 hours. This process converted the gas into nitrite, which was extracted in methanol by sonication. The concentration of NO~2~ was determined by calorimetry with the aid of a spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 4000 UV/Visible, Pharmacia Biotech, Allerod, Denmark). NO~2~ data are reported in μg/m^3^ ([@b18-cln_69p867]). The pollution fixed monitoring station in Belo Horizonte City provided an estimate of NO~2~ exposure over the 14 days before the clinical assessment. We used SPSS (version 18) and Minitab (version 16) for statistical analysis. We evaluated the normality of variable distribution in the study using normal probability plots. Blood pressure, heart rate, pulse oximetry, exhaled CO, total SNOT-20 score, STT, and EBC pH values are reported as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) or as the median and interquartile range (IQR) when appropriate. The Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to assess the association between quantitative variables and dichotomous variables. To test the association between two qualitative variables, the Chi-Square test was applied. The level of significance was set at 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

In total, 25 subjects were enrolled in the study ([Figure 1](#f1-cln_69p867){ref-type="fig"}). The median in motorcycle delivery was 12 years (IQR: 11.5), with a median daily working time of 10 hours (IQR: 4) for 5 days each week. Demographic and clinical data are shown in [Table 1](#t1-cln_69p867){ref-type="table"}. Exhaled CO was within the normal range for non-smoking subjects. Spirometry showed normal lung function in all subjects.

The median NO~2~ concentration from the fixed monitoring station was 35 µg/m^3^ (IQR: 31). The median personal diffusive NO~2~ exposure was 75 µg/m^3^ (IQR: 6) for each subject. The subjects had an EBC pH below the normal values for healthy subjects and an STT greater than 12 minutes, which is abnormal ([@b9-cln_69p867]) ([Table 2](#t2-cln_69p867){ref-type="table"}). Higher personal exposure to NO~2~ was associated with a greater decrease in nasal MCC (*p* = 0.036), as determined by the Kruskal-Wallis test. Most of the subjects reported experiencing airway symptoms ([Table 2](#t2-cln_69p867){ref-type="table"}). The most commonly reported symptoms were sneezing, rhinitis and coughing. Only two subjects did not report any airway symptoms.

DISCUSSION
==========

All 25 motorcyclists who participated in this study had an NO~2~ exposure greater than 50 µg/m^3^, which is consistent with reported traffic-related air pollution exposure ([@b19-cln_69p867]--[@b22-cln_69p867]). Of these subjects, 92% reported airway symptoms on the SNOT-20 questionnaire, 64% had a decreased EBC pH and 32% had nasal MCC lasting longer than 12 minutes. Greater MCC impairment was associated with greater NO~2~ exposure. Exposure to air pollution from road traffic is associated with greater odds of suffering from rhinitis in non-smoking adults ([@b19-cln_69p867]) and increased coughing and wheezing in infants ([@b31-cln_69p867]).

The nasal mucosa is the first barrier encountered by inhaled particulates and gases. Noxious agents often acutely stimulate MCC, which serves as a protective response, in healthy volunteers ([@b6-cln_69p867]) and this is thought to be due to increased mucus production and increased ciliary beating ([@b23-cln_69p867]). However, chronic exposure to pollution airway inflammation with rhinitis, sneezing and mucus hypersecretion.

Normal nasal MCC can be measured using the STT and lasts 12 minutes or less in healthy adult non-smokers ([@b9-cln_69p867]). Slower nasal MCC is found in 19% of healthy individuals. In the present study, 8 of the 25 subjects (32%) had a slow STT, indicating impaired nasal MCC. MCC dysfunction was significantly associated with higher concentrations of NO~2.~ These nasal MCC results are consistent with morphological studies ciliary loss and goblet cell hyperplasia are associated with long-term exposure to urban pollution ([@b24-cln_69p867],[@b25-cln_69p867]).

We also measured EBC pH, as a lower pH has been reported to be associated with exposure to air pollution ([@b7-cln_69p867]). The normal EBC pH in healthy young subjects is between 7.90 and 8.20 ([@b26-cln_69p867]). Although chemical characterization of acidic pH yields values lower than 7.0, EBC pH values lower than 7.8 have been associated with airway inflammation, bronchoconstriction and coughing ([@b27-cln_69p867]), decreased MCC ([@b28-cln_69p867]), epithelial damage and epithelial sloughing ([@b29-cln_69p867]). We have previously reported that traffic controllers working in polluted areas have EBC with a lower pH ([@b30-cln_69p867]). In the present study, 64% of the motorcyclists exhibited airway acidification.

This study has certain limitations. Although there was no control group in this study, identifying a control group for commercial motorcyclists would be very difficult because of the nature of their work. Another aspect is that the air pollution data were reported by the only fixed monitoring station in the city. It is known that fixed monitoring stations can underestimate real values of air pollutant concentrations; thus, it is not surprising that the median personal nitrogen dioxide exposure level of our subjects was approximately 70 µg/m^3^, or two-fold higher than the NO~2~ concentration determined from the fixed monitoring station (35 µg/m^3^). It could be argued that the small number of commercial motorcyclists (n = 25) could have limited our ability to statistically adjust the outcome variables (nasal MCC, airway symptoms and pH) for work duration and age. In the present study, the work duration varied between 4 and 13 hours per day. However, most of the motorcyclists experienced airway symptoms and dysfunction. Additionally, the confounding variable "age" was controlled at study inclusion. Aging is independently associated with decreased nasal MCC and is markedly demonstrated in elderly people (\>65 years old) ([@b9-cln_69p867]).

This study showed that non-smoking commercial motorcyclists working on heavily polluted urban roads have increased airway symptoms and airway acidification as well as decreased nasal MCC.
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CURRENT KNOWLEDGE
=================

Traffic controllers, taxi drivers and bus drivers are exposed to traffic-related air pollution, putting them at increased risk of airway inflammation and impairment.

WHAT THIS PAPER CONTRIBUTES TO OUR KNOWLEDGE
============================================

We show that commercial motorcyclists working in an urban environment with heavy air pollution experience airway symptoms, inflammation and decreased mucociliary clearance. Future studies should investigate interventions with the aim to reduce or prevent these alterations in the respiratory defense mechanisms of these outdoor workers and to improve their quality of life.
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###### 

Mean (± SD) for demographic data, heart rate (HR), pulse oximetry (SpO~2~), exhaled carbon monoxide (CO) and spirometry data for 25 commercial motorcyclists.

  Age (years)                 36±5
  --------------------------- -----------
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)   25.6±3.5
      Vital signs             
      HR (bpm)                69±10
      SpO~2~ (%)              98±0.7
      Exhaled CO (ppm)        1.2±1.3
  Lung function               
      FEV~1~ (L)              3.65±0.44
      FEV~1~ pred (%)         92.2±11.0
      FVC (L)                 4.46±0.52
      FVC pred (%)            94.4±11.3
      FEV~1~/FVC              0.82±0.05
      FEV~1~/FVC pred (%)     97.8±4.8

Abbreviations: FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in the first second; FEV~1~ pred, percent predicted FEV1; FVC, forced vital capacity; FVC pred, percent predicted FVC; FEV~1~/FVC, FEV1/FVC ratio.

###### 

Nasal mucociliary clearance (MCC), exhaled breath condensate (EBC) pH and reports of airway symptoms based on the Sino-Nasal Outcome Test (SNOT-20) questionnaire (columns: frequencies of subjects, median values of EBC pH and personal nitrogen dioxide (NO~2~) exposure).

                             n° subjects (% total)   Median EBC pH   Median NO~2~ μg/m^3^
  ----------- -------------- ----------------------- --------------- ----------------------
  Nasal MCC   \<12 minutes   17 (68)                 7.85            73.5
              ≥12 minutes    8 (32)                  7.64            76.3
  EBC pH      ≥7.90          9 (36)                  8.08            75.5
              \<7.90         16 (64)                 7.52            75.2
  SNOT-20     No symptoms    2 (8)                   8.16            64.8
              Symptomatic    23 (92)                 7.67            74.7
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